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TRAINING NEEDED

The accidents from tho use of fire
arms whioh recently have brought
sorrow to several homes should
caune steps to bo taken by teachors
and parents in regard to the hand ¬

ling of weapons by children not
skilled or trained in the use of thorn

During our rosidonce here wo have
been surprised at the iudifference
exhibited by grown up persons ic
allowing young irresponsible boys
to carry guns the danger and in ¬

tricacy of whioh had never been
made clear to them A young scion
of an intelligent family goes to
Baboo where an older comrado tells
him about the wonderful sport en ¬

joyed by shooting poor inoffensive
doves and other birds The nature
of the human boast shows itself
andthp boy goes home and asks for
a gun It is given to him by a father
who wouldnt hurt any peaceful ani
mal or by a mother who would
rather foed the doves than see them
wantonly killed

But since 1893 in Hawaii nei the
desire for a gun on tho part of a
youngster is considered highly com-

mendable
¬

as a sign of bravery and
patriotism and the deadly toy is
given to boys who have never had
the training necessary for the use of
the toy and in whose hands the
weapon becomes a menace to him ¬

self and his companions

Hunting is a very noble sport
whioh should be encouraged among
the people who can afford to indulge
in it The men who shoot tigers
lions and boars are doing battle on
behalf of humanity against the ene-

mies
¬

of mankind The men who
shoot birds and deer do so to pro
vide food for tho table of man aud
even the boys who Bkoot dovoR and
sparrows aro following in tho foot-
steps

¬

of Nimrod the groat hunler
of historical fame who couldnt
have hit a flock of barnB if a gun
had been hauded to him

But why allow young boys to go a
hunting before they have been
trained in the use of shooting ironB
any more than sendiug them on a
steamer as masters or mates before
they have learned tho trado of sea ¬

faring Why put a weapon omi
nently dangerous to life in the hand
of a man who has received no train ¬

ing in tho use of it and who handles
a loaded rlflo liko he would an um-

brella
¬

or walking stick

A gun in always loadod oven il it
isnt loaded 1b tho first and Inst
word whioh tho boyB in tho old
world hears from their toaohurs iu
tho schools and from tho men who
initiato them in tho pleasure of tho
hunt You dont expect a boy to
play piano or become a carpuntor
or engineer or road Greok or Latin
without being taught how to do it
If teaching is necessary for bucIi

peaceful occupations why should
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not the use of tho doadly firo arms
bo equally an object of instruction

Let our schools and colleges do

voto a few hours weekly to the
handling of a gun and drop a few

lectures on some of tho ologios

It may have a bonfioial effect in the
long run Let the school boys who
aro invited to break their noses and
otherwise disfigure themselves in
tho football game bo mado to un ¬

derstand that a loaded gun is not a
football and is not an ology It
is loaded

AN ORGANIZED STRIKE

Tho Hawaiiau workiuginon in the
Honolulu Iron Work mado a strike
at noon to day demanding the same
wages that aro being paid to whito
men doing the same kind of work

Tho mon gathored in front of tho
office of tho Foundry about 200 in
number and expressed their deter-
mination

¬

to bo treated on equal
terms with the whito employees
Their spokesman had a great deai
to say about Mr Kennedy the book-

keeper
¬

of the Foundry who they
claim is the man who curtails their
wages although ho as a prominent
membor of the American Union
Party and at one time of tho League
has promised to tho Hawaiian work
ingmon equal wages with their
whito brethren aud fair play Tho
strikers havo no use for Mr Ken ¬

nedy whose ro appointmeut in tho
Foundry has always beou a surprise
to tho public

Manager Hedemann who com-

mands
¬

the respect of the men as
well as of the community was

thunderstruck over tho strike He
tried to speak to and reason with
tho men but mado no headway
The strikers finally agreed to send a

deputation of three to meet him this
afternoon and discuss matters

Mr Hedemann is an honest aud
conscientious gentleman and well
beloved by his employees Ho will
understand that the demand of the
men is reasonable and that tho same
wages must be paid to tho natives
as those given to the whites Mr
Hedemann must do the square
thing or tho men will causn a gen ¬

eral lock out in Hawaii nei
Personally Mr Hedemann will

probably always object to discrimi ¬

nating against tho Hawaiians but
instructions may cause him to

take a step whioh he aud his patrons
will oventuuly regret

Tho chief owner of the Foundry
is here To his good judgment will
it be loft whether juBt and equal
wages aro to bo paid to his Hawai-
iau

¬

employees or whother a general
organized strike shall be inaugurat-
ed

¬

in tho Paradise of the Pacific

At the Oollogo

The fair and luau to be given at
the St Louis Colloge grounds to-

morrow
¬

should be patronized by all
the good people of the city The
object of the entertainment is most
worthy aud deserving of a hearty
support Ohildrou under IS years
will be asked to pay 10 cents for ad
mission and 25 cents for tho luau
Adults will bo charged 25 cents for
entrance fee and 50 cents for the
luau Tho St Louis Colloge band
will furnish music

Magda

There was not a very big audionco
at tho Opera House last evening
where Nance ONeil appeared as
Magda The play was rendered in
tho excellent stylo that only tho
giftod aotross and hor company
command and was thoroughly on
joyod by all present To morrow a
matinee will bo given when tho two
comedies Counsel for tho Defdnso
aud tho Private Secretary will be
given and in tho evening Tho
Magistrate will bo presentod

Agricultural Station
Tho Bureau of Agriculture mot

this morning Minister King presid ¬

ing and dooided to start tho experi¬

mental station on the foothills iu
tho vioinity of Makilti nnd also to
give to tha Hospital Flower So-

ciety
¬

a plot of ground for their
U80 The Board will inspect tho
proposed sites this afternoon aud
select tho most suitable

LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

A meeting of tho Trustees of tho
Anglican Church in Hawaii is call-
ed

¬

for Saturday Deo 10th at 8 pm
Messrs Herbert and Mackintosh

report that thero will bo no formal
football praotico to morrow owing
to many of tho playors boing com
pulsorily detained in their business
pursuits

Ploaso remember the luau at St
Louis College grounds to morrow
for the bouofit of tho Kalihiwaona
Catholic Church Thoro will bo
immunorablo attractions including
some very interesting relics of past
royalty

In G Company First Regiment
N G H Corp Koo has been made
a sergoaut and Private M B K
Robo a oorporal In D Company
Private Wm Lyle has been made a
corporal Upon his own application
duly approved by his company com-
manders

¬

First Sergt Sam Johnson
of D Company has been transferred
to F Company as a private

A soldier who had looked at tho
wine whou it was of a deep red hue
last evening was brought bofore
Judgo Wilcox this morning Tho
magistrate suggested that a better
mothod could be adopted to break
tho monotony of camp life than by
getting roaring drunk and raising
old Nick but considering the tedi

ousness of living in a camp ho sus-
pended

¬

sentence for one month and
invited the boy in blue to behave
himself during that period

J T K

Iu tho suggestion of signals for
distress to bo mado from Diamond
Head lookout iu Wednesdays issue
of The Independent the signal of
dying for want of water should

havo road J T K and not T T
K as printed

Between Two Firoa

Squib The editor seoms to have
the usual run of enemies

Scrib Yes If ho publishes any¬

thing anonymously they accuse him
of cowardice while should he sign
an artiole they laugh at his vanity

Up to Bate

Two horse power about equals
tne strength of 15 men
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Yorkshires PArkln

For matorials havo lib of York ¬

shire oatmeal lib of thick treacle
golden syrup will not do Jib of

butter 41b of moist sugar with

mixed spice and gingor to taste 1 o

make the Parkin rub the butter
into tho meal with tho ginger nnd
spice thou add tho treacle If you
find the latter too thick melt it
Mix all well together and bako in

flat tins such as aro used for York
shire puddings Bako in a rather
cool or slow oVen Do not turn it
out of the tins till it is quite cold
or it will break but out it across
with a kuifo uhoro you would like it
divided It U considered that Par ¬

kin ought not to be oaten for 2 or 3

days when it should become por
foutly Roft

It is said that every 110000 tons
of anthracite coal mined in Pennsyl ¬

vania costs the Hfo of one workman
and more than two BeriouB injuries
Every 360000 tons of bitumiuous
coal means the life of one miner and
injuries to at least threo others

Announcement

Extraordinary

SATURDAY MATINEE

NANCE -- - TNEIL
IN THE

TWO GREAT COMEDY BILLS

Counsel for the Defense
AND THE

Private Secretary
SATURDAY NIGHT

Tha Great Comedy

THE MAGISTRATE

MR STOCK WELIj In his great Specialty

aUESEAir KTIGf ECT
Farewell Performance

DION BOUCICMLTS LED
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Timety Topes
Honolulu Nov 1 1898

KloMykian
In a warm climate such as

ours ico is an absolutely ne¬

cessity as a food preserver
and a means towards preserv¬

ing an equal temperature of
body and mind Ice chests
and refrigerators are no long
er a luxury out a necessity
and the wise woman always
selects the best for htlr house-
hold

¬

This undoubtedly is
the Alaska as hus
proved

The Alaska is
upon strictly scientific prin ¬

cipals by which low tempera ¬

ture and dryness of air arc
naturally and inevitably ob-

tained
¬

The Alaska has
fresh meats for three
weeks in the hottest weather
and better results
with less ice than any other

The Alaska has the only
provision chamber free from
odor for between the outer
and inner walls there is an
inch and a half space filled
with pure charcoal and ex¬

perience has convinced all that
the Alaska is without doubt
the best refrigerator on the
market in in
preserving perishublu goods
in economy of ice and in all
points necessary to make
them first class

We have them in several
sizes at from 15 to 25 and
also keep the Alaska Iok
Ciiksts

Call and sec them

Tft Harflwara Co V

2dS Fort Street
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Will Commenced MONDAY Morn- -

at

ise3Res store
Queen Street

TO CONTINUE ONE WEEK ONLY

The Goods offered at this Sale
will be

Oliristoxks G oocLs
Selected from a Bankrupt Stock

in London

of every description

DRESS GOODS MILLINERY GOODS TABLE LINEN
NAPKINS SHEETING PILLOW CASING BEDSPREAD

AND A GENlflRAL LINE OF

TD y Goods
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Gold

experience

constructed

preserved
perfectly

produces

construction

Hawaiian

be

TOWELS

Importer Queen St

M


